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Welcome to the world of Ultra! 
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Con gf|biiat ions j yon anc n ii v.- the jiniud owner of STAR TREK^— 
The 25th Ajtnlvcrsary from Ultra Software. Wre si^gest ihat you rear! 
the following instructions thoroughly before 
one has. gone before. 
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These are the Voyages of the Starship 
Enterprise 

■ i. a ■■ hi 

On orders from Slartleet. tlie crew of ihc U-S S. fiiTt-izrpri:se 

Sigma folia collecting data on strange disturbances in the local gravitational asaiJ 

magnetic fields. The El actuations produced a mysterious <fhole" in space imdn an the 

m sizen the Enterprise was nearly drawn into its center. Miraculously* at 
the last moment a space distortion ihsrew the Enterprise and her crew into 

it is up io the Enttrjprise to 

and find a way to reverse this rip in space before it grows 
i:> annibilaleLi! 

1 M 

hole grew i 

Safe from harm lot the time being, 
tetri m 
t™> large and the entire galaxy 

4 

Captains Log: Star date 2X313 

We ilnd ourselves far, far from our mission winch 
hc^un on ihe planet JotlM- A rip ?n the very fabric 
of space lias sent us light years across the galaxies 
and caused the Enterprise grave damage, 
informs me dial her engines 
dilithiuin, leaving m stranded; As luck would have 

nearly depfelod of JTC 

it, the chip's sensory have picked up readings of 
di lithium crystaJ deposits on a nearby planet. Our 
location is still a mystety, but First Officer Spock 

position plotted soon, Hrst things first, however, i must Lake a 
landing party and beam down to the planet surface to retrieve (he dilithium crystals. 

Then we must plot a collide back to (he IoLlli system >j_jl_ Itnd the soljjx-c of the 

interdimensionaI bole which has caused this disa_srcF. 

should have our 



IH E PASS WO R l> SYSTEM 

> 

The ftrsl part of the game is an i n febduct rs Ey story. The first time you play you will 
story to understand the plot of the game. Later, when you pla> 

„ you can skip the inlroduction by preying START to gel to fits title screens, 

then START again ti? go to the Password screen 

At the opening story you will have the choice of START for a new game or 
[f you select CONTINUE-, enter the Access Code to 

return to your previously nyved game. Use tlic control peel io move to the letter you 
the A button to enter it. When 

Access Cedes during the game when you sekcl SAVE in the Options window. You 
may only SAVE a game when you are on the ship.) 

wiiE'i to read this r 

i ■ 

■ 

you are done, select END- (You get 
■ 

1 5 4 I * 7 ■ a -U 1 
■ 

D »aC.O H T K l|- H N K 

u- k r 4 4 7 7 i 

»■ 

Report To The Bridge 

As Captain Kirk., your mission will take you to strange slew worlds, but yon have to 
kESow how to be m effect iv c captain fiist. You control navigation, comintmicalion 

her crew arc the pride 
treat thom with respect and they will perform outstandingly. 

and haltlc tactics from the ship's bridge, 
of the Federation 

Thy I rout Screen 

The front screen usually gives a view of space as seen from the front of the 
Enterprise. It, also doubles as a computer screen, allowing you to display important 
information about the ship, nearby planets or whatever you need to see. if the ship’s 
computer has it in memory, then Spook or Seotty can probably call it up tor display. 
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Your Grew: 

As you look arom3id (lie bridge 
You may conununieale with them 

(lie crew at appropriate positions. 
to gaiHer information vital to your qwti. 

, you'll ‘ace 

C '0? m tanderSpook—& ie* it 7e Ofjkerand.Fimt Offk t-* * 
This proud half-Vulcan is line fines! First Officer in 

lias intellectual and logical capacities 
A.K.A. “Mr. Spook41 

Smrtteeh and one of your best friends; 
ail out of the fire On many occasions have kept yout i 

ChiefEngit i &erScott /'i > t gineet ing 
Wdl, if if is goes "If st isn't br< 

broke, or you want to keep ii from bracking, Scotty1 h. the nun to call. 

it A.K. 

& 

L ieitlemm t i fhiff a Comn i m {cations 

If a life forni ear] eomimmieatc, Uhura will find a wav to translate. 

Na vigil fion ami Heim 
Ihc&c two itien are the hues! Starfleet Etas to offer. In their combincd years of 

servieo lor the F e demit tun 3 they have How n almost cv^ry type of wessel 
vessel 

oh. 
known. 

Dr, Me Cay— Sh ip s Doctor: 

A.K.A. "frtiiwss” He's a doctor, not a warrior. All you can expect out of him are 
expert medical opinions and unc-ondiSonal loyally. 

9 



TAKE THE CON, CAPTAIN 

Control Pad A Button 

Select Button 

10 

Oil Pl^ll£tt 

Moves lading crew to 4 

On Ship: 

Control E^d Turn to 1 ace ilLIferemt crev. n ■ 

TucrnbCRju MOve selection box 
in Option window. 

1 

-r I s ■J! 

and moves selection box in 
Option window. 

A Button Activates Tried] der. Speeds tet in response bus 

L'nters sc Lee r ions in Option window for both pfanct and ship, 
M ■ ■ 

B Button Mm active. i. e. I 
- 

Displays player's health. Not active Select ■ 

Stan 
r 

% 

During Com but; 

Control Pad rnows the ship. A button tiTcs pilfers. B button fires photons. 
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i VI GETTING TO KNOW THE tJ*S,S, ENTERPRISE 

As you begin the voyage, dte s-h ip^s- computer will play back the Captain's Log for 
you. TLls- wilt provide sonte background in format Lo rt about your situation. The 
crew will also report to you about your current staUis. 
As the game progresses, you can ask for information from your crew members, 
communicate with other life forms, sound the red alert, get a reading front the 
computer about your current location in the solar system ami plot a new course for 
the Enterprise. The way to perform ;tlE ihcse action* is through ihc Options window. 

On-Ship Optima Window 

Frorn the bridge of the ship* press the Sian button to call up the Options window. 
This window displays buttons for each crew member, the navigational chart, 
communications* transporter room and the all important ked Alert. Use the Control 
Pad, to move around the window. When the button you want in highlighted, press 

the A button on your controller. 

12 

C re w They will give a status report in their specialised field. 

Navigation This calls up the computers display of the current solar 
system. Use the Control Pud ti> move left Or right to view 
each planet. Press the A button to select a planet. The 
computer will tell you what is known atx>ut that system 
and ask if yon wish to plot a new course. 

13 



Select [folk button to beam down to the planet surface. Transporter 
You will be prompted to select your landing party,. 

Communication This option will have Lt. Uhura open a hailing frequency 
to make contact with any intelligent life form in range. 

Red Alert *i\ approachc.h ;ind makes hostile gestureH 

toward you. this will send you into battle conditions. u* 

Save Game this option to receive an Access C’ode■ list Lhe 
Access Code sit the beginning of tbe game with the “Continue 
option. 

v- 
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MORE ACTION ON THE BRIDGE 

Sound the Alert! 

When sensors indicate that another vessel is in ihe area, you may select the 
Commurdcations button and try to talk to the other ship. If things look bad and you 
find yourself in a lighting situation, then sound She Red Alert and prepare to defend 

yourself. 

You can Dye tlie Control \*ad to move the Enterprise into position for a clear shot ai 
the enemy. Keep an eye on she helm. Swalu lias a red indicatoi arrow near him 

which will point in the direction of [tie closest 
enemy ship. Press the Control Pud in that direction 
to move 
lire your phasers, or the B button So shoot photon 
torpedo. You most lock on the photon torpedoes 
by keeping she a Hacking ship in the crosshairs. 
Also, keep an eye on voeif side Id status on the con Lor 
display. You can see how last you and your 
opponent are wearing down 

your target sights. Press she a button to 

f.Lj. y«..l | 

) 
■Jl X 

■ » m 
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EXPLORING NEW PLANETS 

Selecting a liuxJicl” parly 

When ytm sclent ihe transporter Lc c>n from I he Ship Options window,, you will be 
able to sclccr your owii landing party, Spocfc and McCoy arc the1 automatic 
sefeclionSj but you may change them and include a specialist in biology, history, 
geology or s&ciriEy. Keep your objective in mind. If you are Looking for dilithium 
cry$.fcits.. lixr example, it might t>s a glxk1 idea to include a specialist in geology in 

or a You may choose a biologist to analyze the plant life party- 
specialist to evaluate ancient artifacts. 
On the planet, parly members follow your lead. You may press the A button at any 
time to take a tricordcr reading. If the crew m 
significance, One of the crew will give you a report. For Ofher options^ prus 
Start button and the Planet Options window will. appear. 

sLaruliEig next to an item of 

16 

may perform the following actions from the Planet Options window, 
A button to make your selection and the B button to cancel your selection; 

report from either crew member. If tliey have 
anything important to say 
Yesu will con tact the Enterprise find be beanied back aboard. 

list of items in your invejttory. Une the 
Control Pad to highlight un item, then press the A button to 
USB it. 

Ask for a * Crew Members 
h you will get a message. 

* Transporter 
■ Use 

ie between STUN and FULL power settings. 
Keep in mi mi thm mily Kirk and Security officers may fine 

Phaser Controls 

Helpful Hint: On the plane! surface, your pitrLy can walk around snd look idr new 
and rsLccs of beings Try talk mg io anyone you encounter, and take frequent 

Ericorder readings to leum more about your 
r immediate need Ei.;ir m item, 

^uToimdingH. Pick up mg you can 

if you can’t sec any even 
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HOW TO BOLDLY CO WHERE NO GAME HAS 

GONE BEFORE 

A guide for the beginning adventure game player 

Adventure pities different from arcade games. The object inn't jta&t to shoot 
everything in sight and rack up a gazillipEi points. Rome adventure games don't 
ovon use points, They inquire you to solve puzzles or problems and. try to achieve 3 
irral goal, For example, the goal might he to save the galax] from the Klingon 

Empire. To do this, you may have to solve a lot of smaller problems along the way. 
There are common questions Uiat new adventure games have* ho we’ll try to answer 
them for you. 

Q: yVhatgood does U do to ANAL YZEsomething? 
A: E x am in i r ljj, i terns tells you if an item lias a special feature. For example, if you 
analyse a bookshelf, you might receive & message that says M(t appears to hold, a 
statue of a golden Antarian Yak, Captain." 
In STAR TREK„ analysing is done by taking dieoitfcr readings. It"an item has 
importance, a crew member will repod on it. This is a clue that something can be 
done to or with that item. 

ft 

Q; a i sh pi ski I do tvi fh if ems tho f I Jin d ? 
A: If you can pick rbem up, do. You never know when you'll need an item, lha* you 
saw once and left behind- For example, after balding all of the Gigantic Osmium 
CSyriafieons, then freeing the daughter of the Federation's Treasurer and savsng (be 
Hannonic Response Oscillator, you may earn a voyage acress the Silver Rivet of 
Altair IV to die Tribunal's StarcruLser. Upon entering the Stareruiscr and ascending 
the Stairs Of Amusing Girth, you might encounter (he earnest Cyborg-9, wbo tells 
you sbal you the Tribunal will only nee you if you present a g l tf of gold. Now don1! 
you wish you picked up that Antarian Yak on the bookshelf? 

O: hit useful fo£on\w$£ with oih^riifefbnm. or just a distraction'/ 
A: Well if you had talked to the people of the planet luua. we can’t guarantee tbal 
you would learn that there are no Gigantic Osmium Gyrlalcons in this game, let 
alone an tamest Cyborg-0. However they migbi have intoation about-ciililliium 
ervstal mines . . . 
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Q: What do / do whetr I get stuck? 
A: W$ recommend throwing y■: 1ur umii up in despair and going outside to play in the 
ire^h airp but if you really want to stick with it, then just try lots of new 
combinations, For example., if you come to a wall of flame that prevents farther 
progress, try ANALYZING the items around vim. Maybe something like a giant 
candle is in the mom. You might think "Hey, candles produce flames, and there is a 
giant wall of flame in my W'iiy."'' Next you could try to USB something on the 
caudle, or try to move the candle. Maybe the candle is really a Lever that turns the 
wall of flame off and on. 

1've tried everything / ran thinkafr but I m still umihle logo an yfurther in rfu-gume, 
lx f here. j'2tiyihingIcu #fl do? 
A: One ides is to enlist the help of a friend or family member. S*m\s 11mes when we 
try to solve a problem it helps to gel another person's insight. Everyone thinks a 
little differently, so a sticky situation for you might be more obvious to someone 
else, and vice versa. Adventure games are as much fun for groups as they are for 
one player. 

Iffl.il cIy; fads,, tall ihe Ultra Game Counselor 
l>cf»rLmcnE. Our plume number Is: (70k) 2 I a 51 I I. 
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Treat Your Ultra Game rak Care film 

This Ultra Game Bak is a pre c i s Ion re ra fted device w it h complex electronic circuitry. 
Avoid subjecting it to undue shock or ex I rem es of temperature. Never attempt to 
open or dismantle the Game Puk. 

Do not touch tEie terminal leads or allow chum to come into contact sviih water or the 
game circuitry will be damaged. 

Always make sure your NES Control Deck is SWITCHED OFF when inerting the 
< same Pak or removing it from the NFS. 
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Passwords 

I 
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Compliance With FCC Regulations 

Tb:& kjj pmert ganer-alK and js*l c;id:o tanency cr*rgy gih? iI m ostaJei; and li^dp-opBry lha ■ s. in slrisl 
Mcoidaica rtfthlhe ironriKluf€*iSlruc*w& may ttuso nteitecnw Ic twtia and taMiasm rEcepliar. N ^baEntypa 
sealed a*Td Iwod tocefnfHy wr/i EWftfflflS iCf adafiS B corn put. rg devise riaoccrdares wWi ?ie apecr calacrein Si:bpar1 J 
pi Farl 15-of FGC Rj fes. r\ti «h.j re d ti 5 in n tiJ In 5 r<j-■: cfe rea s cfeS fe p rcrtwl >j n $:j ii 1 r-g I soch Inte^ccrce-ln 3 reside^ial 
iratsiafcfi H&vfflwr. tim* & rpj gi^rarrtw ftaJE intsrfefiefi® wH ntf &5CU ■ a p*rljafiar hfilal taltofl. II\ti$ ftiliipirtant 
ddescaLse in bede*; n« K> ratio 0* l?lpvl$n ir^plion, ^hith tan ha determined fr/^JTTg-iiE-eqj-p'TiEno-Hanc on, tbe 
user is encovmgfiril to Ify to JpOffW if it jftWferflMA by one or rare -si the Mow ng rrfia&jrea: 

— Ftacrend tfi& repaWng ajUenna. 

— HtlOtalt the NEE ftilh -ressiml to Tfie seceivej. 

— Mo v+i ihe N6S away fit^n this receive r. 

— Plug -he NEE hksadfflerfifYl fitfletsc ih^^iputBr^nd nK^vurare an uiH-erenLcimuils. 

-1 nettSM/y, the user should consume dealer or a n Gupt r s n*od radio sckJwSion locKritiaA ta( 
lb* usar nay i hd Ihe Mowing tumdet p wrM by M Federal GM^rMCafiOri,Coims£wn he^lul: Hcw toWiv-y and 
RescU.'e Fad a- T VI nt* ifo ft ri ?; uH wn s . Th-s books! is a v-a tab e iron me U.S Gove rn rn e ni P nr^b ng 01 «ce VV, idi r.:i I cp 
0C7NQ2 SwcfcfJft 00440CMMM54. 
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